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. "IT TO LAUGH." ' J

A laaabe ( AU aaUUs Viwaa
the Tmm mt at Yeakeie imf.

Church What's become of your ship-
ping clerk? o .

Gotham Oh, we shipped hlm i

- Teart Hellol Blaek aye agaiaj Ifore
tronble wlta yoor wtfel - A i -

CrlmBonbeek No; plncpocg thn time.

- Ha That dog fee around with yoor
bnsbaad alt the time, doesn't her - r.

. She-- Ob, yea; the dog knowa alt
ptaoe. ,i s
r Ua CrlmeonlMak- -I see a oaUeatl
exhibition of moles and tfonkeyg la to

One year, In advance..............
c One year, not la advance... .....

Monthly, by carrier la the olty.. M

'' Advertising Rates famished on appti
cation.''

: Entered sj the Poet Office, New Ben,
n. as seoonacMH watwr, 4 ,

Official apr ef Mew Bar
-- J - Craven Cennty. ;
t Hew Ben. K. C. May 4, IWtf,

; "The skin is provided with millions of little pores
and glands .invisible to the natural eye, yet through
these tiny outlets the larger part of the deadly. matter
that daily collects in the body is carried off. But nature
never intended that poisons of an irritating or acid

; Alt ADVANTAGEOUS TEXAS LAW.

character should be eliminated through the skin, the Liver and Kidneys being their natural
outlets, and it is when these important organs fail to perform their functions that these acid
poisons are absorbed into the blood and find their way to the surface of the body through the
pores and glands of the skin, producing intense itching and burning, inflammation and
swelling, and eruptions of every conceivable size, shape and character.

Skin Diseases differ greatly in their general characteristics and degrees of intensity.
Red and angry looking spots break out upon some part of the body with a mass of small
pustules or blisters, from which is discharged a clear or straw colored fluid, which dries and
flakes off in bran-lik- e particles and scales, or forms into hard and painful sores and scabs.
The skin..4often hardens

.
and dries, cracks and bleeds from the effects of the fiery acids,

wnicn tne blood is continually
throwing off. Pimples, black

'v, '.,
' t oil Induatry In Texas, ind It effect

' : flpontheoll market! of the world, la

tallng and other purposes, U Is not htrd
"

"to see the adrantageoQinessof the Texas

;.vtHH'llM aefl wiv- - pfxmHm vaaase

new oil Industry from being quickly
gobbled no by the Standard .Oil Com

, , PB? nd UM cut ott the bstteflt to the
"; consumer, which has come through- - this

' oil discovery. ..f .

"J And not only to the consumer, but
J this new ladnstry In Texas, In the Beau

heads and blotches are evidences
of a too acid blood, which has
inflamed and clogged the pores.

Skin Diseases being depend-
ent upon the same causes require
the same treatment, which must
be constitutional and not external.
Nothing applied locally to the
inflamed surface can bring much

fmawra; lwa, Asrll 10, 1901.

la 1883 I brake out with Esxeam a my ate, Is aad arms. The
Doctor treated me tor at tw year wttkwt stvlag relief. I next
tried vsrlsas ltmeato, soaps asd was, kit the did mt no good.
I finally quit taking aedlolne, as the shyalolai tald the disease had
become ohronlo and Inourable. Havtsg eidared this tormenting malady
for about 16 years, I determined to make asthr effort ts get rid ef II
and began 8. 8. 8. la July, 1900, aad ottlad it antit November, when
I dliMvertd, to my surprise and Joy, that sst a spot old be found 0
my body, which before had bee almost covered with tbe emstlen.

It baa bow bee nearly a year since tb a he disappeared, bat ot
a sign of it nr. ever returned, aad I am aatlsled tbe ear to permaaent

F. a NORFOLK, 1017 Haokbeiry Street
y room ana uvucr on imiuin, iu given

relief. The disfiguring eruptions
will continue to annoy and

employment to millions or aousracapi- -

tal and thousands of men, which woold

noi nave oeen me caw, nan were oeen

no anti-tru- law In Texas. -
,lr

With the Standard Oil Company la
'control of the Teiai oil fields, the de

you in spite of soaps, washes or powders. There is v hope of getting rid of a skin disease
except through the purification of the depreciated bloud and neutralizing and filtering out of
thft circulation all poisonous substances and acids.

The purifying and tonic properties of S. S. S. soon manifest their influence in skin
affections; the debilitated system is invigorated and toned up, and the gradual disappearance
of the eruptions show that the polluted blood is being brougnt back to its natural purity and
strength. Old chronic skin disorders, which have resisted all the ordinary methods of

treatment, readilv vield to the curative

. t velopment would have been practically
-

; notldne. r Utv.

SALT RHEUM,

- r... .

t - Instead there are today Ml guahers
f pouring forth oil, benefitting; thousands

of workmen and the transport attest eon- -

, paaiea, and creating dividends for thoos--

', ands of small stockholders.

:' The people of Texas can congratulate

' themselves in thus protecting their In--

teresfs, and having their development

S. S. S., and there is no reason
long time sufferer should feel

his fate under the mistaken
some skin diseases are incura-

ble, S. S. has cured and is still
perhaps far more desperate
S. S. S. is a purely vegetable

containinp; no Potash, Arsenic

TETTER, NETTLE RASH,

PSORIASIS, ACNE, BOILS.

pain

powers ofECZEMA, why the
resigned to
idea that

for S.
curing cases
than yours.
remedy,

trp CPff.MQFFeTTy

Costs Only 25 cents
Or mail 85 rata to C.

. C.J. HOFFETTDrar Moetori

v come through the efforts or many, In- -.

stead of having their development kept

Tweat ta ceatarr s .tits pn
.. . Siawp aad. ro4.

The tic of drug taking, which has
taken so firm hold on tbe lives of so
ciety men and women. Is developing to
such an extent and la such curious di
rections that It threatens to become a
aerkm and all pervading evlL

Most drag are taken for th sax of
Soothing'-- . thi' nervrs mad producing
sleep, put has lately, been
diacovered whleb we Its value to the
fact that tt to regarded as a substitute
for natural rest:.:?'Modern men and women who are not
now,- - content with a day of twelve
hours, but wish to Bye .and enjoy as
many as poasWM 'ot th twenty-fou- r,

now carry in their little sliver bonbon.
nleres or embroidered bags some inno
cent looking whit tabloids which, they
declare, " entirely do away with the
want of steep.- -' '"i

"It seems so laay," said a well known
young man about town, tb other day,
"to sleep away eight boors of tb twen-ty-four- r

":'; "!.vr-.- .

People will no-- longer allow them'
selves the necessary amount :0f time
for aleen. The are so worn, onl and
exhausted with too much work of too
much piny that they gradually become
entirely enfeebled and are quite as un
willing thoy are ouabl to rest '

With th loss of health they Iob as
well the wish to eat and another flew
drug which I now "being exploited) In
Pari claim for Itself thai henceforth
no one win need either nourishment or
appetite. ; ' ;

Th faet liacfeti life today tr so y

arttflctol thatit 1 only by a con-
stant aa of drags,-- the mot oommon of
which are morphia' an cocaine, that
Its devotees are abl to get through
their day... ',.,., ,. ... h,
. Bom of Its popular favorites, the
women without whom no-ba-ll or party
Is complete, at often Invisible for
hours under the Influence of.
deadly dnig-Ind- on HalL

What Thin Folks Ned
1 Is a greater power of dlges'.lna and
assimilating food. For them Dr King's
New Life Pills work wonders. They
tone and tegtilaie tne digestive organs,
gantry expel all polaonafrom theays- -
tent.-enrie- the blond. Improve apprifte,
make healthy flesh. Only SSc at C. D.
Bradbam's.

' Tkrec ToraadC8 in Iowa.
Dee Mora, May J Three tomadoea

slmultaneoosly swept through three dif-

ferent connlles In central Iowa last night
NMhlag In serious htjuriea to twelve
parson and over 50,000 damage to
prpperty and growing crop.

Try tbe new remedy for cosilvenesa.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. Every box guaranteed. Price, 25
Mats. For sale by F. 8. Puffy.

Fell With a Blr Safe.

Mew Tork, May I A safe weighing
flv tons with two men on top of It was
bring hoisted to a flftoenth-stor-y window
la the Queen building, tonight, when the
ropa broke. The safe and men fell na
stories. The mea landed on Ihe nave- -
BHht twenty feet away from the safe and
both wer killed instantly.

Stand Like a StaoeWaU
Betweea - year htldren aad the tor.

tan at Itching aad buraing eoema,
acaldhsad r otaw skin disease.
How f why, by satag Backlen'i Arnica
Balv, earth's greatest haler. Quickest

. Ulcer, Fver Bores, Salt
Bheaas, Cats, Barns or Braise. Infalli
ble far Piles, gs at CD. BnoWs
drag store. - 3 '

Bsact LcaTCs S. A. L
XerfolavTaMayt 1VB-- L. Baark
ajaral asnget agent el the Seaboard

Air Lin, mlgaed today, it to sM, 1o
aecapt ssrrk la ta east.' ' Mr; Bnaoh,
wa east to th ttoaboard from the
Soatkara aot long ago, to regarded as an
spHialiy eapakls man. r'

Iff H IM Mbf J . !

-- t: Bcwalw-g- f a CwBtll- -
'

--

A cough Is sot Vdlaaas but a symp
tom. Ooasamptioa , aad.'; bronchia,
which r1b most dsageroa and fatal
disease, hav for their first Indication a
persistent eoogh, and If properly trtotod
atsooa to th eoagk appears are easily
cured. Chambai lain' Cough "Remedy
has prova wonderfully snoeesstDi, sad
gaJned Hs wide repttatioa and nteasiv
ato by It sneees ta earing the diseases

WMcb catto coHgtlng. If It is aot baa
flctaMt will sot cost yoaaeent' Fpr
sl VyF. 8.DhffyCo. ' rX-1

Damp houaet cans moplahnes. ' ' 1
Wbea first batched, turkeys ar tea.

dersr than ebiclmna, '. " .

Tb plumag of old fowls tend to
tasd Hgbtr with Increasing rear. ,

Good fdli)g and good car will
amaw wr) eommoo fowl mora pro
ductive. ' ' .. ..; , .... . ,

rwla may at too arach grata r
mwt tor their bealth, tmt rarsty too
much sallk, .,, . .

Whol wheat and Bk foods gtv
starch snd feather making properties
and leea oil to th blood.

A healthy fowl doe not need cootS- -
tlon powdors, erz food or other prepa-
ration,-, but wuolcaom and vark--

or any of the poisonous drugs which constitute the basis of so many skin cures.
Our Medical Department has been of the greatest assistance to thousands seeking relief

from blood and skin troubles. Write us fully about your case, and our physicians will help
you, for which no charge whatever is made. Our illustrated Book on Skin Diseases will be
sent free to all who write for it THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

" In check and held subject to half
dozen outside .

ji'j-i'-- ji

. State of Ohio, Citt o Toukdo, I
Lucas County. (

Fbadk J. CnENKT makes oath' that heT

5 ,1a senior partner of the Arm of F.J.

Vk ttdrr aa Apaattopfc feiu M
.;y BtaUwar StMlM Slarau-- ' -
I Indiana, Is full of town with; queer
name,' but tb queerest of them all
has so far been left to languish in un-

deserved obecurity. -- People who are
acquainted with that portion of dark
est Indiana which lies In the tmmedl-t- a

vlclnUx - ordsvllle must
hav ea-- o tb aignboord of a little
railroad station as they rushed by en a
railroad train this astonishing name,
Wxawav'as' j:(-tf-- A- 1
Behind that apostrophe lies the story

of the Jokevfbich a rich old Indiana
farmer played on the directors of a
great railroad company.-- ' The farmer
in question owned aeveral thousand
acre of land in on body. When the
railroad wa built it was found neces
sary to .cut through his land. The
right of wtfy agents went to tbe old
farmer; and asked him .to set a price
on tbe strip running through his farm
a few bandred feet wide;

He htugned at them and said his
land w not for sale at any price.
Ho dldnt believe to railroads anyhow
and. dldn'twnnt one running through
his property. They offered him a huge
price for tbe land, for they had found
other property owner In the vicinity
reasonable and did not cure to start
any condemnation salts unless It was
absolutely necessary. But the old farm
er would not listen-t- o them. His In
come was twice as large as he cared to
spend, and h rather enjoyed the posi
tion of blocking tb efforts of a
great coiporottoa,

Tbe claim -- agents made up their
minds that they would have to start
a suit and were about ready to bring
it when: tney were surprised to get a
letter from the old farmer.

"If you'll let me nam the town you
are going to build on my land,-- ! be said.
"I'll give you all tbe land you need."

They accepted bis terms with glee.
Of ("OHi-a- e they expected that bis vanity
Would todd blm to name tbe town after
himself, and they were quite prepared
for that emergency. Bt he fooled
them. A written agreement" vns drawn
up nnd signed and the deeds paused.
Then they asked hint for bis name,
Tbe old man grinned brondly.

"We'll cnll It HeUtowu." be said.
They argued with blm until they saw

It wm intuit-as- . They could not back
out for the pnpere bad already been
signed. Tbvu tbey decided they would
get even lu another way. Tbey elided
the second, third and fourth letters of
tbe name nnd put lu their place au In-

nocent nKstroilic. and so the name
of the village Is Il'town to this duy.
Chicago Tribune.

Te Protect Oalventon.
The protection of Unlveston from

atonns mid future Invasions
of the water of the gulf, sucli ns near-
ly overwhelmed tbe city In 11100. bus
been a problem nlnec that

Tiie low lying alto of the city
makes tlx problem dlftlcult, and the
enormous Impairment of the tax pay-
ing ability or the people makes It out of
the (juration to raise licw lonim In (he
ordlnnry way to pay for audi works
aa may Im determined on. Itecently a
board of engineers which had been
considering the subject reported (lint it
would be necessary to build n sni wall
three mile long and seventeen feet
above low water nnd to build an earth-
en embankment back of this wall at a
total cost estimated at tl.T.'0.000. A

popular subscription was Immediately
opeucd to un Issue of per cent bonds,
aad at last accounts half of tbe sum
required bad been pledged.

' Dangerous II Neglected.
Burns, cuts and other wounds often fail

to heal properly if neglected and become
tronotesom son. 1J Will's witch haael
Salve prevent such consequence. Even
Where delay ha aggravated tbe Injury
D Witt's Witch Hazel Halve effects a
cure. "1 had a running sore on my leg
thirty years," says H. 0. Hartly, Tankee--
towa, lad. "After using many remedies.
I tried DeWht'a Witch Hazel Halve. A
fw box healed tb ore." Curt all
kin disease. Pllei yield to it at oace.

Bewar of counterfeit. F. 8. Daffy.

The iBMtk leki ba.
Tbe custom of street car conductors

to refuse smooth nickels, presumably
to accordant with order from their
managers, fans been given a severe
blow by Justice Ttyan f th circuit
eenrt In . St Louis. 'The 8t Louis
Transit company was; sued for dam
age by John' Ruth, a passenger who
had been Wetted from a car because
hs Insisted that the conductor should
Mcelv a smooth nickel for fare. The
complainant was awarded 12.000.
Judge Hyan said: " '

'."Tber la no ucb thing, assumed
by the defendant a a nickel of toss
than full face value. A gold coin may
b worth toss than tta fc valu be
es as of abrasion or loa of weight
bat thla to not true of a nickeL .I
think th carrier should be held to tbe
raw that If It eject a passenger woo
tender a good coin in payment It does
a at it peri.; It la .better that th

conductor if In doubt ahonld receive
th coin than to MtsbUsh a rule of
law which would permit him to eject

passonger who tender a good coin
and than plead as sa scu that he
thought It was bad. Ia .thla ess his
plea doe not go so far. H only re-
jected tt became tt was "smooth.' He
never claimed it wat bad. lla act wa
a mer wanton and caprlclou rejec
tion ef th only plec of money the
plaintiff bad at th tJm,"-Nash- Tlll

American. "

"It la with a good deal ot pleasure and
satisfaction that I recommend Chamber.
ruin's Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy," ssys Drorglst A. W. Bawtelle,
of Hartford, Coon. "A lady customer,

Ing the remedy exposed for sale on
i. y show cane, said to mrt 'I really ha

ve I hut mndlclne saved my life the
t summer while at th shore.' and she
me so enlhunlnnilo over Its merits

it I at :ice tr", 'n np my n I n! to
i 1 t a the future. Itcrenlly

a K n my alore so

f $ v..

At c -
.Wlii.dm , the jsiur Ciaoinnstl

backstop, la a young man v. uh a bf
future. His catching la of a gilt edged
arder, and aa a thrower be has few su
periors.

Bergen Is the brother of the famous
catcher Bergen that died a couple of

: iA(tv

rtuiusi anon.
years agor and be promises tWirpbdld
his family reputation His throwing' i
chiefly marked by its rapidity of ax
cutloo Ha- - seldom fails to nail th
would be bsto stealer at second or
thirds and this to doe to bis ability
us with effect the "anap" or i

movement Instead of " drawing ato
hand back for a full arm sweep. In this
manner Bergen saves several seconds.

Young Bergen was the mainstay but
season of John T. Brash's: Beds, and If
a continues his good work be wlH sooa
lead tbe Hat of catcher. r

Vmmm Cwrhtt la Gratefal.
Yonng Corbett la --truly an apprecl- -

tlve yaaagaten aad to th ma whom
b claim assisted him materially to
win th feataarweigfat championship
be wants to make a practical acknowl
edgment of bis good will. Tbe man Is
Bill Crowley of Hartford, Conn, who
managed th McOovem Corbett fight
law Tnanksglvlng day.
ft. ay letter to Crowley tb Denver

boy says that he wants bis out fight
with MeGovern to take place In Hart-
ford or ,bcfore som dab in whlen
Crowley Is Interested. .

Continuing, the champion says: :

"It wa yon who brought me out f
th wast, unknown and almost with,
at a friend in tb east eren to tbe

extent of paying my far from Denver
to Hartford. Aa far as I am concern
ed, yoa arth a4y man to b consid
ered wbea this match is arranged. I
want yon 'to contlnoe my friend, to
max an "effort to nave the boat
tmngbt off in tb easf and yoa can
depend upon It that I will not gra
to hav tb boot take phc elsewner
If I can kelp If'

rg
When aaktd roaU how a Mt aid

what ha thought about hi chance Of
winning against Jeffries, Fltsalmmoha

"I feel fine tost now. aad srlthia
few mors weeks Work I am eertataf I
WO! rjastrgasa hanwhsulanta
th ring. I am extremely confident I
Will beat Jeffrie. I know I wUI bar
to fight tb battle of my Jlfto win, aa
MCrtaf Is a powerful soanand besides
baa tonproved waaafuUy la hla ight--
tog ataea ha tVogM Insv it I avcs
featoa, I will bavw aoaxews to aCar
ani wHl aeMwtodg yeffrlea th bt
tor aaaa.'-;- .

v;.--. ,w ., - r , ..

" wtarMijav ? '

T soppow th Ratfcnal leagna paV.
no. almost te a man, considers BAM
Wagner the greatast player to ta
gaaa-a- t th prsnt tlm," says afc--

"Th Teoton. Jsc, etrlalabr av,

yrformir; bat taiototoMaam- -

itoav vi a)otft tata: tiMtiaH baa rr
ffared1-- --puty whw eoirld C th

rwoehBian; ito'to ahnot ta a ctoa
by himaelf When ft : comes to JUttlng
and. fielding, aad ha has ran apasd to
gcttlac down to Vst aid nAte4r (
dralt( th haaea," i 1

'

vlfw) said ta yacMrtg drcto that' at--
thorlgh Cbnrley Bnrr has been ngagd
by Arjgiist Belmont to Salt bit seventy
footer MIneol tUl.caon, It wlH nt
prevent his taking. --tb Columbia- - to
Cagtand la tb wreat J. rtorpoat
UMrarcetr1ng' c challeaaw alt.
BataMSir arawld af ane H la aatoY r
tea ti wtto.trpwd gtvaahw
eawac 'r agia beating-ByeaBso- r or )

wriage, and la their own waters. "3

ir V C 'Oak. VasMk, i
I kUrt DaiaiMMa4draCnMer'Oak
park.' at- - Hartford. Caav"tb aaett
track In tt country" and would Ms
to-ra- e frinv AJert 203. agklnat
Anaconda, tm ; or any ether eorrteat-tn- t

for $3,000 to 110,000 a side. Trainer
Curry, wbo drove Prince Alert ltseason after tb accident to Demarest
thinks Alert has a good chanc of
ojaaUoa) th rscord of Btar Platcf.

Tb glove whit Bob ntvjrfmmor
WK1 Wear In Ble 6gb arlugf Jfffrl.
trcr rno's In C'l- '- t tjn ' t t!ie d:ro
t'..a ef Cl.fr? r. 1 '?.

'
rttxaUna-i-

t cures niiiiy all of I s tralulng 1

tiheroftlia t''"re, ;;.,f.1, 1 1 j

. ; ..'T.z)l tt a Cizztzzzniu !

"At th end of the cDir!rrn, w.!:
Oif ? Clurk, I utVt bf.wlanl co

jrp..iin, "from overwork, - servers
ti ' n, loMof p Si- 1 eoRfitstit i
!, Jlld T -- !t r.. ' d.r 1. I!
I 1 t' t SU V.9 c r,t u p f 1) '

ot.' r, let tree boi.', c.f

i::m't.io cm---!,- 'fB:i r' ' t. r.
r 1! t '' "- I t. " t '

jrri Cores Cholera -- Infantum,
Diairhou,bysntery, and
the Bowel Troubles of
Children of Any Age.

Aids Digestion, Regulates
the Bowels, Strengthens

the Child and Makesat Druggists,
TEETHING EASY.

J. MOFFETT. M. D, ST. LOUIS, MO.
Vmlmmbtts, da., Aug. 4. 1 Hit. -

We frwiw womrTKKTHlKA (Trrthina
ZjlZ.. ' tfJn,r ""'? oraM rhlia iritH tlw hamtritt result. Thti rfffrtnamwaliiMNrt magical,

'
uudeertalnlu swore Hntiufartarv thanfromwf-- lawra rera? trmlw,Wow lilmkon Southern Methodist Church.)

De helu in Berlin, v .
Mrs. Crlmeoobeak-V- nn yon be Tier,

my dean " ? '

"Whafi the trouble ontta tBaatdre
therer naked the proprietor ot One of
tnegtila, i '

"Ob, pleaae, Uf, the cloak model's
navtn a nt. atrr "

"Well, whafa aba here fotr 'i

Sbe-- rm going to try my band at
maiant DUcnite today, aear.

Ho I'm ao glad, Clara. '"Why are you glad, CharfleT
"Becaose I've Invited the doctor te

dine with ue tonight and he's always
bragging that he's never tick." Yoak--
era 8U tesnuui. "i' - r,ii Be Ttew ef It r.
- "He proposed to me by letter.

"By letter I And be Uvea In tM dty.

"How did yon replyr -

"I told htm that that kmd eT pr
poeal mad aw reel as if roagbtio ship
myself to blm by express, like a piece
slnierehella,aDdthatIwint ready
to be delivered that way." )

"Qnlta right" "s
"Se.h telephoned ihatae'd renew

the negotiations thla evening and'eav
Oeevor to make snltxtHe arrangementa
for personal delivery. I tnought he
might as well M given to understand
at oaea that I aow my rlgbta InOw
nrtniiiaie rmirasn Peat.

w the Suir Oeea.
The other day I' met a dear Utile

weenie In sexless garments leading.' a
small animal by a rope,. 1 said. "Good
morning; little prettle." ' Weenie Tot b
sexless garments; aald, "Goo morning.

,"How is yoor doggla this
mornmgr "He ain't no doggie. fa
a As tf to ester a mild Bro- -

tett nanny said something that soanoV
ed like MSSSStta made on a slate with
a aqneaky awncIL: Now,an yon or aay
linotype reader ten me bow to spell the
word which Illustrates now a nanny
goes. How can the plaintive WSOMMW

of a nanny be pot Into print I woold
also be glad to learn where I can gat e
nice, kind, ladylike nanny. Chicago
Tribune.

Hiss Florence Newman, who has bean
a great sufferer from muscular rheuma
tism, say Chamberlain's Pain Balm M
the only remedy that affords her relief.
Mils Newman la a much respected resi
dent of the village of Gray, N. Y sad
makes this Statement for the benefit of
others similarly afflicted. ThU liaimeat
Is for sale by F. 8. Duffy & Co. .. j

iSfcWii
Amos Cunminri Dead.

Wasklagtoaw Xtr awispreeentaUre
Amos J. Cummtngsof New York died
at a hospital In Baltimore toalgM, of
pneumonia eonaeoueat npoa a smrgkal
operatloa.

Doi't Start Wronf. :

Doa't start Uasommer with a Jllager- -
tag eoegh or cold. We all know what a

mmer cold" to. It's the hardest Wad
to cure. Often It "kaags oa" throagh the
entire eeasoa. Takwst tahand right aow
A few doeee of On Minute Ooagk - Care
win set yo right flare can for eoagk,
colds, ormap, grIr, Mxoohitls, all throat,
aad mag tronbles. Aseolately safe. Acts
atpMe.ChndreaUke It. "One Ulanta
CoaghCuretotkwbasteomedlcUal
ever aasd," gays f. H. Bowles, OroreteA,
X. H. "I werer foaad aaythlng stoethat
acted so safely and quickly." F 8 Deffy.l

- tenaaaMsii oratres-- -
.1 1

Hnkkoro,H.C.,atay be abertff
nparts 0 walls aad tot aefto " voters
la Orange m having tailed to' pay iaatri
poll toi. f.-t ' .av! J

Wants Otkers to Karr. &J
"1 have ased DewlU tltlk. tatty

Blasts for aonstlpatloa and torpid "Brer
aad they are an rlgTit. I aal glad to fa- -
derm them for X think whea w find h.
good thing w ought to let ethers anew
It." writes Alfred- - Betas, Qntocy. IB.
They aem grip or dlstrss. Sara, sals
puis. r:8.vratt.-- ;: p jvi ;

-- ; ' 'Beaisssr BaiMb; J l
Tory careful experiments bar

mad to tost the delicacy of the sen
of smell la hmnan beings.' A series of
solotlons of nv dllreren nbauacfl
Was prepared.' cnr srte being 0 ar
ranged that every solution wa of half
th strengtb of tM preceding 'on
The srlcH Wr ntendd- - by n

cenHlrfl dilution tUT It wa Impoe; Ul

to (irtrt the odors. , Th ni of th
botUe eouialBlag th oluiluQa wa
completely dlaanaagad, asd.tha teat
eonaiated la th attempt to claealf;
them I T ttie wmw of smell alon. i

Aa t 1 miCiber of mat ana xotnal
obcerverr were selected front tle beat
potbecarl(' hop aod wa r

quired to arrahir tli bot ' Tli

male wer abl to C. tort ti. i ct
th nitrmt of Vnij1 lo t" lui!nn n.f

part t llCr 'tt ' tidM' ?

female wr ! t ! t 11 t.
SOluUon f 1 1 it ta "!; ) t wntr.
Tb oil of wi.iterrreen - c - d 11

about t"' sum I ' pofJun ii. I " ' tl.s
nrneeitmit ef C. -- i.

T Vr, t1
!a f

, ..t CnKNiY & Co., doing' business In the
City of Toledo. County and State afore- -

J said, and that said firm will pay each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured (by the use of Hall's Catabbi
C0Bi I v.

4 1' FRANK J. CHENEY.
1 - Bworn to before me and subscribed in
I my presence, this 6th day of JDeoemher,
j A.D.IP86.
y T-- f , A. W. OtlASOir,

1 f Notary Public.

IHalTs Catarrh Cure Is taken Inler--
aaUy, and ecu directly on the blood and

i mucous surfaces of the system. Bead for
; testimonials, free.
, J F.J.CnEKKYCO.,Toledo, O.
'r j Bold by all Druggists.

t Hall's Pamily PUU are the beat

Phone Gaskill hdw. Co,
We have the little things you need for the hous- e- i,lI uml Silver

Knnmcl, Polish, Paint, Brushes mul VHrnish. W.ilor (k)Iith, h- Cream
roezers, Ice Shavers nnil Pluni-H- , YYnsli Tuls, Wnsli llniinls, ( Id Ins

Tiiip, Tinware, Agateware, Sjninkleiv, Dnt-- I l'mis, Culmiznl Toil. I S. lf,
Fly Traps, Kat Traps, Mouse Tnii, 1'nmily Si-a- s, Call Hells, Dinin--

Hella, and Door Bells, Stove Polish, Ijimp Vick :nnl t himiicys. A
Feather Duster for 30e,

A full stock of Sash, Poors ai il i linds, I'uiiits, (his, and Itnihlns
Supplies. Lime at Itctail 2()c pk.

Prompt Delivery. Prices Itwnst.

' Flan for Palm's IniarratioB. .

; ; Hew Orleans, May vf
the Southern Pacific ruanlng from here

;V to Havana report that the largest hem
s; lathe exports from New Orleans to

Cuba Just aow are Cnbaa tag. Ue m
V' bet alrpWyaaat them U enoms aaot
ii enouga to furnish several flags to'every

fcooselnCuba. - i.f,
Gaskill Hardware Co.

like t Dmnlnf mi.
v

' "Five years ho a disease Ue doetot
. called dyspepsia took took aold) jo( ,m
that I could scarcely go." writes Om, B.

j, mmtM, B BHoraej va xiooona,
; Tex. I took quantities rjpepsja,' and
. modldnes bat aothlnc kemM nu. Aa a

Directary of the Mails at the New

Bern Post Oflice.

Mall for;ll points Nortli.'JHnuih nnil

WrstWa N. fj. It. It. ami A C

Lino cIojc nt s.:in b. m.

Hall for ail poimg Eusl via A. Si N. C
B. R. cloo at 5:30 p. m.

Mall fur all points North and West
via A. & N. C. It. H clcwo at 0:00 p. m.

Mail for Oriental, Manleo, Elizabeth
City an Norfolk via Blr. Ncuse close
at 5:90 p, in.

Mail for Oriental, Manleo, Kllr.abeth
City and Norfolk via Str. Ocracoke close
at 8:30 p. m.

8TAU II0CTK8.

Mall for Olympla, Grantsboro, I!y- -

boro. Stonewall, Vandermcro and Orlcn
tal close at 5:30 a. m,

Mall for Bellair. Lima, Oedily, Chip
and Dobbt c'ose at 0:30 a. m.

Mail for , Ernul, Zorah. Wasp
and Vancehoro close at 1:00 p. m.

Mall for Whltford close at 1:00 p. m.
Seymour W. Hancock, P. M.

Christian Endeavor Convention.
The eighth annual Christian Endeavor

Convention for North Carolina will be
held in Aahevllle, June 87, 28 and 29

This will be a practical convention, and
the ways Of working Christian Endeavor
in eoantry and town will be fully dis
eased. The "Qnietnoni" and Family
Religion wll be among the prominent
topics before the convention.

Rev. Egbert W. Smith of. Greensboro
will be one of the rpeakeri; others will
be announced later, 7

Rev. It. H. Ones, nastor of the Chris
tian ebareb in Aahevllle. Is chairman of
tbe entertainment committee, '

Let air interest d to Christian En- -
deaf or work attend tbe convention.'' i ... - .

Chmn. Preaa Dept., and Tratt Mangr,
BUte TJaion. j ... t

Salisbury, N.O.. April 10, 1801. : .'

Refrige
HUT. KM IT IT '4 fs!,r?ifk-

. :?aWLv
.

does my ncfirhbor
a

irut- -

inch largo piece of let and , you
only give) me that mall piece.' jr
iceman: a
" ! This "ia 1 all 4y6tt Hoed, r Yon

bought yonr ltefrigcrator ; from L.
II. Cutler Hardware Co., and yon
I now the IUsf rigpraton they, acll
don't use more than half as much
ice as the other Tie Is go-i- n;

ti dispone of liis and-- get one
like your. ' ' ! V ,

I II, m ":;;. k
.. .... ......

drowning man grabs at a strtrw I
improyemMt at

Ones and after a few bottles aat aoaad
t' pd well.", Kedol to the only preparation' Iilch exactly the natural

diRetgw Jaicee and eoiseqnantly U the
only fits which digests aay Med .food
in5 rM "y lormof stosiaci trouble.

' "-

- Jttute OsfcorHominitei'?
,

'
vTuUagtoa, rHay 'f-T- be President

sent today U the Senate th aomlnatloa
of Frank J, Osborne of North 'Cafoliaa,
associate jostloe of the Court of Priveu
land Claims.'' k-- ,: '- - - i

PHONE
147.

BS&Ftii

IE 0U
Haye a house and, lot

for saler or want to
Day a noose ana lot,

Seett ,y
jJ.WSTEWARl.

T. A. Brew, Trou K. H. Hiaanta Prwi
v.V!, ; at. AmM, Qsuklar.

? ot aaTwnnur,r,c .;

Doing deneral Banking BuslrKsa

March 1, 1001, Hurplna and Undivl-- -

dod Profits, tn,ooo.ca
Prmnnt and nanifnl attanllnn n. j

ail hnslnma entrusted to as. Aoconnte
received on favorable toima,. '

at Dlraetaua., '
fArilinnnil TTlnab B. H. Xoalewa, '

KW ItKi N

TUCKER BROS.
810 North Fnnit Htm l,

WII.MINTV, - - N. C.

The place to buy jour ( enieiivy
Work at BOTTOM Pltli KJ. Ir
Foreign and Domestic (intnito and
Marble. Lettering and Finish the
Best Send for latest designs. All
work delivered.

Branch yard, Ooldshoro, N. C.

Fitted and Suited.
M

Btfr iU.il- - ,L1 r. ... .Li- -m vnina give is.
Oaf suits fit ard our fit lulu every
winn i rams viu pncea. si s a way we
have Uiat never falls. Make yoa the
smartest, moat stylish, perfect flUlna- -

.-- " in HwuMiiwiini uuraura naawnat.
Variety of patterns to select from. - Evarv nrniMii MmiitaJ m tt n.V.
ship ami fabric ;

. j ' " ;

r. in. Chnd-rlc- k,

""TTjIs pirparatlon eont...,!)! all of tb4
MiRraUint.s and dlMis all kinds oi

', fxid Itfflvcslniiuiritrfllli'f ntjj nevr--t
f ,la in ..... Ik ..... . - .., .11

f
,1 Rtrci'--s a Grest Secret.. , '

It l often askril howsnth sUrt!!
Cnrwi, tlit f u ' the best '. - ' ': :

r e.Tiwted by Tr. KI"t I'" I' cov-er- y

fnr Consmriitl.in. t;. t

It cuts l the fl.V 'T1 and germ inui
mtiriu, and 1 U the lifo-glv- lr ; h

and v". .:!.-- the It
I" ' l'i h "' c- t- rtft

I I I 1 r ' p . r
'

i

"' it y! ',1 : 'a "

I ii-- 11 '. I. '
f .it l'i r- ! r

' vdupiA Mwmi'"aj 'yt 17 in n ,
tiio fiKid you want, "i l" i!Ht,-imltiv- i

stimur,hs can take It. J y II h iiomnny
thnii-.and- of dynwr'-- 1 ;tv bwd
imiii 1 alter evorytliixi' i Jailed. 11
? '"wnis formation I,, .,, i the elon"

i, r iicvlriR all Cl ' rfiitlnsrJ
t ,; uniie.ccs'iiiiy. i . .luttotako.

t. T i !
t Innlyhf V, (. I ..... ,

uie BOttu.m . .. .. .....

o to I!

orr-- i
(u.ia that he sunk at

i P "r. I fivn lilm a ilihe of
h ' ' ' Il. r

i ii,!,! a I...
J. a. .lowa. ;h. liiniy.Jr. '

Jim. Itf.ilmond,

1 ' "i.uratn,
.ft i. h. ..,..r. m v on x .

Iwn rti f I'll lis 'V H - (- -jn

i


